
LAND WANTED! 
Ifyou have Farm* or Lots to aefl—write iu. 

W e will kcII it to your itdt antage even if it if 

rented out for this year. The aervice we render 

our client* it complete in every detail. We 

make nereaaary improvement* on property— 
sub-divide snd attend to the publicity details 
of each aale. 

vikvv or oni or our farm «alu 

V/*! CuMiJidm ar.d Sell City, Suburban and Farm 
Pro i«rty at Auction 

Your husir.cn In <~ur will get results. 

W- tr i«» fcr tutorm; * •> { > r - urtion in«fho»!< l>efor« you even 

Cot. ' kr l!.e s-ic ol youi property. 

J'jn.i SjA s Oar Hp€tuilf. Territory VnlimiteJ. 

ATLANTIC COAST REALTY COMPANY 
THK NAMC THAT JUBTiriCS YOOH COWriMNCC 

-.'FICCSi PETERSBURG. VIRGINIA and CREENVILLF, N. CAROUNA 

RHerenreti Any IUnk in Petersburg, Va. or Greenville, N. C. 

Austria Muster* reserve Forces 

Vmnterdam, Holland (Wednenday) 
- The Austrian military authorities 

have ordered an immediate new mils- 

t nu of the entire landnturm rener- 

v txtween the at,'es of 1H and 53, in- 

cluding men hitherto exempted, The 

/ -irian landsturm in a ffenerul levy 
tl i!u ablc-h' died male population not 
I de for --i ivic. in the reifular army 
si. I ha* always ranked a* the mon- 

S' hy'n supreme military reserve. 

Iri the ub en <• of aecurute know- 

le<ii;»; of the inri.iuls already made up- 
on it duriiiK the war, however the pre- 
cise significance of the present mean- 

Bra cannot be K;iKed. uxpecu.lly an the 
motive behind may Ik» political 
rather than military Mince the with- 

drawal of a» many men an possible 
from civilian life have been con- 

sidered U« irable in the present do- 

me tic .situation. 

$1,500.00 Pilot townahip bondi 
To Be Sold. 

Healed I ml* addranged to the uridar- 

"«tfwill be received by the High 

way (Vranu.-non of Pilot Townxhip, 
Surry County, at Pilot Mountain, N. 

until 12 o'clock noon June 17, IttlH, 

for the ptirchaKu of ll,.r>00.00 bond* 

of Pilot Townnhip, bearing interest 

a: per cent. Kondx to be $600.00 
'•uch anil rnn for 15 year*. Interest 

puyable henn am iially. Mond* auth- 

'iri/.etl by Act.* ISil7, <'hupter 27tf. 

Ail bid* mu>l l>e for al lea.-t par and 

accompanied by cash or certified 

check "for 'J per cent of amount of 

b«nd» bid for, payable to the under- 

signed. 
The right to reject any and all bid* 

in reserved. 

Thin May 4th, 1'JIB. 

K. K. SMITH, Treasurer, 

Highway Commmsion of Pilot 
Towniihip. 

Mount Airy Realty & Auction Co. 
J. A. ATKINS, Manager 

MOUNT AIRY, — North Carolina. 

——i———————— 

If you want to buy or mII apply to us. — We handle all 

kind* of Real Estate, public and private. 

OFFICE OVER EARP'S STORE. 

Chestnut Oak 

Bark Wanted! 

We are now issuing contracts for bark to be de- 

livered at our sheds during the seasonof 1918. We 

will pay 5 cents per 100 pounds more to those parties 

contracting their peel to us than to parties not hold* 

ing contracts. We reserve the right to stop issuing 
contracts whenever we feel that we have sufficient 

bark contracted to meet our requirements. 

No contracts will be sent out by mail. Obtain 

contracts from Mr. A. Johnson, in charge of Mount 

Airy station. 

This February 28th, 1918. 

C C Smoot & Sons Co. 

1 rnmca 

By virtue W tha mam** ewUlMd 
la l NrtMD daad of trust glean by 
Chat lie Potu to ate a* truilM. default 

; having baaa wUt in Ui« n;MU of 
I (he iiota* thereby aacurad I will offer 
far Mia an the prwiaai oa 

Halar^ay May tt MM 

at ana o'clock tka foilowing daacribed 
land: 
Hafinmni on i (talu in Dr. Jta. 

hi lUar worth lina aad ntaa waat to a 
fork*, .mylar; thanca north to poat 
oak In Worth I 'na; thanca with «ai.l 
Una Waal to a atoka; heath to a cheat- 
nut, ituaari Shrop.hiraa corner, South 
on Muna lina to a ataka and har <. onar 
South to lictlia Stuart a tin- thence 

East to Jamaa Lav ana corner; thanca 
II mil kvMM Una hast to f. M 
Cornwall romar; thanca North to itld 
Cornall Una to tba la|U>ain| contain- 
ing 160 acres mora or laaa. For fur- 
ther rafaranra aaa deed to G. II 

W right and Itellie T. Wright from R. 
L. K. Wright and wifa Mary J. Wright 
>latail Feb. 16th IHM. Rood 44 page 
34ii. Also daad from 0. H. Ha.nea, 
heriff of data June IT IH14 hook <M> 

page >79. Alao >«« ilaad Sallia T. 
Wright atal to Charllo T. Potu 

Sola mada to aatiifv raid not**. 
C. E. Mutrhana, Truatoa. 

E. C. Bivana, Attorney. 

NOTICii 
By virtue of tha puwar contained 

In a re. tain daad of truat executed by 
C. J. Ring to the undaraignad a* trus- 
tee and duly recorded in tha offtce of 

the Regiater of ilood* and under and 

by virtue of certain chattel mortgagee 
executed to C. F. Jackaon and iWley 
Sutpin by C. J. Ring, default having 
been made in the of the 

notea thereby aecured, I will offer for 
Hale for ca.«h to the highest bidder 

on UM premiae* on tha 
tOlh liar of May t*IS 

at one o'clock P. M. the following pro- 
perty: 
One aula fountain, four «how raae*, 

lea cream machinery, tablaa, chair*, 
ittock of good*, refrigerator range and 
cooking ulenailx anil all articlex now 

being uaed in Haid building in the op- 
eration of rentaurant. 

Hale made to iiatirify the indebted 
nexi- ilue thereon. Tne undersigned 
will be reaonaible for the rent of the 
building and debt* contracted from 
thin date until »ale. 
Thin the iiinh day of April 1918. 

K. C. BIVKNS, 
Truntee, and Att'y for Mortgagee*. 

NOTRE. 
By virtue of an order of the Super- 

ior Court of Surry County made in 

the ruuw entitled: "IN RK; John I.. 

Banner and other, ex |>arte," ordering 
a resale of the lands hereinafter des- 
cribed. I will offer fur 'ale to the high- 
est bidder on the premise* on the 

25fh day of May I91H. 
atl:'K) P. M., the following real e late 
towit: 

The- tract of land lying K« t of 

Mount Airy on the Old Hollow road, 
containing about seven and one-half 
teres, more or leu*, known aK the John 

! Banner home place adjoining the 
land* of K. L. llaymore and others; 
;i! o at the saflM time I will offer for 

j ale the lands on the South side of 
aid road, adjoining the land* of U. 
C. Helton and other*, and being lands 
formerly owned by Mr*. I-ou Banner. 
This land will he offered in separate 

tract* and then sold together, the 
highest hid being reported to the 

i Court. Terms of sale one-third ca h, 
: one-third in one year and one-third 

| in two veers: bond with approved se- 

curity for the deferred payment*. 
J. H. KOLGEK, Trustee. 

This May 8th, 1918. 

TBI stk:: s SALE. 

By virtue of the power conferred 
, upon me by a deed of trust executed 
on the 21st day of March, 1916. by W 
B. Kot>erts and w ife Lily Roberts, and 

I recorded in Book 01, page J'Jii of the 
, Record of Mortgage - of Surry County, 
; I will sell to the highest bidder for 

'cash in front of the First National 

I Bank in Mount Airy on Tue-day the 
18th day of June, 1918, at oi e o clock 
P. M.t the following described real 

ertate, towit: 
A piece or parrel of land lying in 

Mount Airy Township and bounded as 
follows: 
Commencing at a point on East 

Poplar Street in block 29 of T. B. M.-. 
Cargo's survey for the Granite «'itv 
Loan and Trust Company of Mount 

Airy, 25<) feet from the corner to- 
wards Main Slreet and on the corner 
of a lot sold W. P. Sheltj.i :ind run- 
with the said Poplar street J-'O feet 
front going back with Shelton's line 
between parallel lines 2"si feet sam» 

being a lot sold to W. B. Roberts by 
C. B. Kessec on the 21*1 >f March, 
191«. 

R. M. SIMMONS. Trustee. 
This Mav loth. 1918. 

WkMpini Courgh. 
1 On- of the most su.-restful prrpara- 
tions in una for this disease is < n»m- 

foerlain's Cough 'Remody. S. W. Mc- 
("linton, Blandon Springs, Ala . writes, 
"Our baby had whooping cough as bad 
as most any baby could have it. I 
gave him Chamberlain's Cough Reme- 
dy ami it soon got him welt." Obtain- 
able everywhere. 

DOCTOR SAYS 
MIS THE 

BEST TONIC 
Hon—I Opinion Doctor Gave 

Hi* Patient 

Bedford. Ohio.—"I was In a pitiful 
condition, weak, nervous and run 
down so I could not do my housework. 
I had doctored for yeara and tried 
everything under the sun. A friend 
told me about VinoL I asked my 
doctor about it and he replied, 'It 
certainly la the beat medicine that can 
be bad today. I couldn't give you 
any better.' I took it, and today I 
am a* well and atrong aa an* woman 
could with to be. and it waa Vlnol 
that aavrd me."—Mrs Prank A. Hoe- 
key. Aah St. Bedford. Ohio. 
we guarantee this famous cod liver 

and iron took to* all asch coadMoaa 
L W. WEST DRUG CO. 

Many nunbtn of tkt United HUtt> 

Army wtd Navy >n bate* eewmeedwt 

far btavaay ta action or It «Mr|tn- 

(tea. A typical cut U that at John 

Mackenzie, chief beatwauTa mate of 

the Naval Ba«ar»a Pareaa, daacriiwd 

tn a Nary Daptrtmat lUtiaim; 
Tka caae la uniqoa ta that tt haa to 

do with ona of the latent enginee of 

war. Aa ia wall known. United Stalea 

deatroyera and other aubmanne rtght 
•ra carry dapth chargea containing a 
lar^a amount of hifh expioaivaa ahich 

ara dropped In tha path of enemy aul»- 
marinaa and explode undar water. 

Thaaa hava proved effective weapon* 
In tha daatructlon of U-hoata, and thay 
ara aafa enough whan tha aaftey pina 
ara affixed; hut whan thay cat he- 

yimd control and tha aafaty pin cnmaa 
out thay ara n nourca of aericua dan- 
r«r to tha veaaela carrying tham. It 

will ha rarallad that the man on tha U. 

S. 8. Manlay who loat thalr llvea in 

tha colllaion of that deatroyer with a 

Rritlah vaaaal wara killad by tha ex- 

ploalon of ona of thaaa bomb*. 

In a heavy gale on tha morning of 
December 17, 1U17, a depth charge on 
tha Ramlik broka louae from ita poel- 
Hon on tha atam. The bo* want over- 

Ixjard, hut tha charge waa hurled in 

tha opposite <liractk>n and went boun- 
cing about the deck. Aa It weigha 

hundreda of pound* it waa impoaaible 
for anyone to lift the bomb and carry 
it to aafety. It waa even dangerou* 
for anyone to iro to that part of the 

nhip, aa the aeaa were waahing over 

the a tern. Aa the officer a and crew, 
watched the bomb aome ona ahouted: 

"The pin'* come out." Realizing the j 

langer, Mackenzie, exclaimed, "Watch 

I -ne; Til get it," daahed down the deck 

and Aung himself upon the charging 

I cylinder. Three time* he nlmoat had 

| hia arma about the bomb, but each 

[time it tore from him, one* almoat 

crushing him. The fourth time he 

got a firm grip on it and heaved itj 
upright on one flat end. Then he sat j 

on it and held it down. The charge1 
might have broken loose again and 

exploded at any moment, blowing Ma- 
ckenzie to bits, hut he held on firmly] 
intil line* eould be run to him and 

man and depth bomb «afelv lashed.! 
Soon afterward'; the ship was headed! 

•ip into the »ea and the < harge carried 

to a place of «afety. 
The < minanding ofTi'-er of the Rem-' 

lik, in hi* report recommending that 
the medul of honor be ronferre<l on 

Mackenzie, say*: 

"Mackenzie, in acting as he did, ex- 
I hi* life and prevented a serious 

accident to the ithip and probably Iojh 
of the nliip and entire crew. Had thin 

depth charge exploded on the quarter 
deck with the sea and wind that ex- 

isted at the time there in no doubt 

that the ship wou'd have been lout. , 

W. P. Beard Leave* to 

Serve Pri»on Sentence. 

fireenville. 55. S.. May 13.— W. 1*. 

Heard, of Abbeville. S. C., who was 

convicted last November in the feder- 

al court for violation of the espion- 

age law and sentenced to one year and 

a day in the federal pri-< n in Atlanta. 

Ua.. and to'pay a fine of .*'>00, and who 

has been at liberty on bond pending an 

appeal today* w^thd'ew his appeal and 
left this afternoon in the custody of 
a federal officer for the penitentiary 
to commence serving hi* sentence. 

New charges of disloyal utterance* 
were brought against Beard Saturday 
and he was arrested on a federal war- 

rant yesterday at his home at Abbe- 

ville and brought to this city. After 

conferences last night and this morn- 

ing with government official*, the 

prisoner announced he had decided 
not to fight the first charge and was 

ready to begin serving hi* sentence, i 

The offense for which Beard was 

convicted was the publication of an ar- 
ticle entitled "The Great Fizzle" in 

the Scimitar a weekly publication of 
which Beard was editor and publisher 
The publication was barred from the 
mail* as the result of the appearance 
of this article. It i* understood here 
that the latest cha*rea against the 

prisoner may be withdrawn. 

Woman and Ch;lc*ren 

Are Drowned in Well.1 

Fayettevillc, May IS.—Mrs. Am mi* 
West and two youn? children were 

drowned in a well on a farm in 71st 

township, 12 miles from this city, this1 
afternoon when the mother leaped into 
the well to fare he- children. Mr*.! 
West wan at wo'k in a nearby field 
when the two little boys, Edward ape 
Ave, and Percy age th fell into the 

well, presumably wtvle playing in the 
water, which Mat-had nearly to the 

top of the shaft Their screams 

alarmed their m"the-, who hurried 
to the spot and in he' excitment jump- J 
ed into the well in order to rescue; 
the children. All th'i-e were drowned' 
in 13 feet of wnter. 

Mrs. West leave a «ix-week-old in- 
fant. The triple tragedy occurred on 
the fatm of D. (>. Klue, where Mrs. 
West was working in a cotton fleld. 

Her hustwnd is a tenant on J. H. Mc- 
Qhrwi's farm. 
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WMGUOfS 

-k the areat war- 
time sweetmeat. 

— tbe benefit, the 

pleasure. the economy 

of a 9c Pickaii of 
WRICLCVS 

—bee made It the fa- 

vorite "sweet ration" 

of the Allied armies. 

—send if to your friend 

at the front: 

—it's the handiest, 

loneest - lasting re- 

freshment be can 

carry. 

CHEW (T AFTER 

EVERY MEAL 

The Flavor Lasts 

To Our Friends 
Me Cross Tie Men 

We have cli aned up our yards and want all the ties 
we can get, especially within the next thirty days, to be 
made according to the specifications below. 
No. 1 ties are still made as they used to be,7x8 sawed and 
7x7 hewed, and No. 2s are now 7 inches thick in each case 
with one inch less face. 

Note particularly that the No. 2s have changed and 
will be same thickness as the No. Is. 

In regard to the Red Oak ties, we want just as many 
as we can get of this class timber during the next thirty 
days. 

Bear in mind that the Government now sets the spe- 
cifications for all the roads, and does the buying for all 
of them and thoy positively will not take any tie of either 
white oak or mixed oak that shows the least sign of dote 
or decay, and for this reason we are compelled to throw 
such timber out of the loads. In the past they would 
take a small dote in the end or a little hole that didn't 

go over six inches into the tie. 

Please bear in mind they have given us thirty days 
to clean up the Red Oak. but there maybe an extension 
of this time, but we cannot guarantee this, so rush your 
red oaks spanish oaks, hickory and ash ties in within the 
next thirty days. 

The White Oaks, of course are not limited as to time 

of delivery. 
The price of the white oaks and chestnut oaks will 

still be the same with us, although the Government has 
cut the price they pay for the timber and hardened on 
the inspection. 

For No. 1 white oaks, we will pay 60c each. No. 2 

white oaks 50c each, and for the mixed oak ties we will 

pay 50c for the No. Is, and 40c each for the No. 2s. 

I didnot mention the length in the first specification 
because I wanted to call your particular attention to 

this feature, the Government days a tie must be 8 feet and 
6 inches long, not 7 inches nor 5 inches, but 8 feet and 6 
inches long. So make your ties the right length, mark 
a pole like we have told to measure 8 feet 6 inches and let 

your ties be made right. 
Bring your ties to the old reliable stand where Frank 

McCrary will give you everything that is in your load and 
will not stick you for a single tie. 

But friends don't bring doty or rotten timber and 
remember Frank can tell a "Plugged" tie as far as he 
can see one. 

Your Friends. 

Shelton 6 Miller 

Join the Red Cross 


